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Recreational Fishers ‘One an All’ 
Get out this Sunday 6th of March 2011 and lend a hand 

to clean up all our favourite fishing locations 
around Sydney Harbour, Botany Bay and New South Wales. 

The Recreational Fishing Alliance of NSW is calling on and encouraging every recreational fisher 
around New South Wales, to get out and about this Sunday 6th March, to help clean up your 
favourite fishing spots. 
It is really simple to find and register your interest to lend a hand at one of the existing sites, just 
enter your postcode, and then select a site to join.  Or why not get your fishing club to register 
their own favourite fishing site(s) and coordinate the clean up, with your local council. 
 

Go to the Clean up Australia Web site http://www.cleanupaustraliaday.org.au/ 
and follow the links to: 

 
Create your own Site. http://www.cleanupaustraliaday.org.au/register/ 

Or 
Join an existing site. http://www.cleanupaustraliaday.org.au/join/ 

 
Make sure you wear your fishing club shirt or colours, take a few high quality pictures before you 
start and after your finish, as well as all the rubbish collected. If you can separate the fishing 
rubbish with general rubbish, then grab a picture of this side by side. 
Then contact your local newspaper and speak to a journalist or the editor, provide some back 
ground and the pictures in an email to have your achievements on show for all to read and see. 

Please remember, keeping our environment clean is an all year round job, 
So do your part before leaving your favourite fishing spot, bag up all the rubbish and bin it. 

Or take it home with you to bin later. 


